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ABSTRACT

We presentadistortion-basedpacketmarkingtechniquefor
transmissionof motion-compensatedvideooverDifferenti-
atedServicesnetworks.For eachmacroblockof anMPEG-
2 video sequence,the distortion that would be causedat
the receiver by its lossis computed.High distortionmac-
roblocksaregroupedinto perceptually-importantslicesthat
can be transmittedas premium packets, while lower dis-
tortion slices are sent as less expensive, best-effort traf-
fic. Firstly, computationof thedistortionintroducedin the
currentframeonly is comparedto exhaustive computation
of the distortionintroducedin the entiregroupof pictures
(GOP)dueto theerrorpropagation.Secondly, allocationof
thepremiumtraffic on a frame-by-framebasisis compared
to GOP-wideallocation. Resultsshow that GOP-wideal-
locationof premiumtraffic is key in usingpremiumband-
width efficiently, with strongPSNRgainswith respectto
the otherapproaches.We alsoproposea model-baseddis-
tortioncomputationtechnique,which,combinedwith GOP-
level premiumtraffic allocation,delivers nearly the same
performanceof theexhaustive approachat a fractionof its
complexity.

1. INTRODUCTION

Many emerging multimediaapplicationsrequirethe deliv-
ery of audioandvideoovernoisychannelswith delaycon-
straintsthat do not allow data retransmission. Error re-
siliencewithoutretransmissioncanbeachievedby meansof
severaltechniques,includingerror-correctingcodes(FEC),
multiple descriptioncodingandpriority-basedforwarding
techniques[1]. Whenusingthesetechniques,asinglechan-
nel can be viewed as partitionedinto “virtual” subchan-
nelscharacterizedby differenterror rates. Eachsubchan-
nel is usedto deliver bits accordingto their perceptualim-
portance;bit classificationis normallydoneat designtime
throughdatapartitioning,possiblycombinedwith layered
coding,andthenkeptconstantduringtransmission.

In the context of IP networks, the priority-basedfor-
warding approachcalled Differentiated Services (Dif f-
Serv) [2] is oneof the mostpromisingproposalsto intro-
duceQuality of Service(QoS) guarantees.With this ap-
proach,eachpacket hasa label (presentin both IPv4 and
IPv6 headers)thatindicateswith whichpriority eachrouter
shouldhandlethe packet. The simplestimplementationof
DiffServusesa1-bit labelthatdefinesapremium classwith
low delaysandno losses,anda regular best-effort class.

Weproposeto markmultimediadataadaptivelydepend-
ing on thedesiredlevel of perceptualquality of serviceand
thedistortionthattheir losswould introduceat thedecoder.
To doso,themarkingprocessreplicatesthedecoderbehav-
ior in caseof datalossandcomputesthedistortionbetween
theoriginaldataandthedatageneratedby thedecoderto re-
placethemissingpacket. High-distortion,i.e.,perceptually
importantdataaresentaspremiumpackets,while the re-
mainingpartof thestreamis sentasregulartraffic. Theap-
proachwasrecentlyappliedto intra-codedMPEG-2video
sequencesin [3]. We now proposeto extendit to theclas-
sificationandtransmissionof genericmotion-compensated
MPEG-2 streams. In this case,due to error propagation,
packet losseswill generallyintroducedistortionnot only in
the currentframe,but in future framesaswell. We com-
paretheperformanceof theproposedtechniquewhenonly
thedistortionintroducedin thecurrentframeis considered,
to theperformanceachievedby taking into accountfuture,
GOP-widedistortionaswell. We alsocompareallocation
of thepremiumbandwidthperformedon a frame-by-frame
basisto higher-delay, GOP-wideallocation. Basedon the
analysisof the error propagationstatisticsof severalvideo
sequences,we alsoproposea modelto estimatefuturedis-
tortion basedon current distortion only. This model al-
lowsto obtainperformancelevelscomparableto exhaustive
GOP-level distortioncomputationat a fraction of its delay
andcomplexity.

Thepaperis organizedasfollows. Section2 describes
the scenario.Section3 explains the behavior of four pro-
posedpacket markingalgorithms. Resultsabouttransmis-
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sion performancearereportedin Section4. Section5 de-
scribesthe proposedmodel to estimatefuture distortion,
with resultsaboutits performance.Finally, conclusionsare
madein Section6.

2. SCENARIO DESCRIPTION

We focusedon the specificcaseof MPEG-2video encod-
ing [4]. Thebasicelementfor thedescriptionof textureand
motion informationof eachpicture is the so-called“mac-
roblock” (MB), which refersto an areaof (*),+-(.) pixels.
In the MPEG standard,an arbitrary numberof consecu-
tive macroblocksbelongingto the samerow is codedinto
a “slice.” In the MPEG syntaxa slice is the smallestunit
which canbe decodedindependently. WhenMPEG video
is transmittedoverapacketnetwork,packetsshouldcontain
anintegernumberof slicessince,in caseof packet losses,a
partialsliceis generallyuseless[5]. Framescanbeencoded
eitherwithout any referenceto otherframes(I-pictures)or
as differenceswith respectto adjacentframes(P- and B-
pictures).Adjacentpictures(in codingorder)form alogical
unit called “group of pictures” (GOP).EachGOP begins
with an I-picture andendswith the next I-picture (not in-
cluded).Becauseof thetemporalprediction,distortiondue
to packet lossesmay propagatewithin the GOPuntil an I-
pictureis reached.ThereferenceMPEG-2decoder[6] was
modifiedto implementa simpleconcealmenttechniquein
whicha lostMB is replacedby theMB in thesameposition
in the anchor frame; in particular, if the lost MB belongs
to anI- or B-picturetheanchorframeis thepreviousframe
in display order, otherwise,in the caseof a P-picture,the
anchorframeis thepreviousframein coding order.

Thenetwork architectureconsideredin this paperman-
agestwo classesof traffic, a premium classand a regu-
lar, best-effort class.It is straightforwardto generalizethis
scenarioto more thantwo classes.Premium packetshave
higherpriority in the routersqueuesandarealwaysdeliv-
ered;regular packets,instead,receive a best-effort service,
andthereforeneithera maximumamountof delaynor the
deliveryareguaranteed.Figure1 showsaDiffServnetwork
architecture.Themarkingalgorithmperformsmacroblock
classification;in generalthis processcanbeperformedout-
side the encoderalthoughat a higher computationalcost.
At the receiver the original streamis reconstructed,packet
lossesare,if needed,concealed,andvideodatadecoded.

3. MARKING ALGORITHMS DESCRIPTION

We proposeto expresstheperceptualimportanceof a mac-
roblock in termsof thedistortionthatwould be introduced
by its loss. Suchdistortioncanbe definedasthe MSE be-
tweenthe video sequencedecodedusing the correctdata
andthevideosequencedecodedusingthereplacementdata

encoder decoder

premium packets

best−effort packets

low delay network
low loss rate

best−effort
networkpacketizer stream reconstruction

algorithm
marking

Figure1: Block diagramof a 2-classDiffServnetwork ar-
chitecture.

generatedby the concealmenttechniqueat the decoder. If
we have a constrainton the maximumpremiumsharethat
canbeused,thentheproblemcanbeformulatedin termsof
rate-distortionoptimization.Our packetmarkingalgorithm
sortsMBs in decreasingorderof perceptualimportanceand
marksthe most importantMBs until the premiumshareis
reached.Adjacentmacroblocksbelongingto thesameclass
areput in thesameslice. Thenslicesof thesameclassare
groupedinto packets.Packetscontainingsequence headers
and picture headers arealways marked aspremiumsince
their lossseverelydegradesdecoderoutput.

Accordingto the way in which distortion computation
andmacroblock marking areperformedwecanidentify four
mainapproachesto perceptualclassification.

3.1. Frame- vs. GOP-level Distortion Computation

The overall distortion introducedby a macroblockin case
of lossis thesumof thedistortionintroducedin thecurrent
frame plusthedistortionintroducedin thefuture frames due
to error propagation. Frame-level distortion computation
takesinto accountonly thefirst errorterm,while GOP-level
distortion computation considersbotherror terms. Frame-
level distortioncomputationrequireslowerdelayandlower
complexity, at the expectedcost of lower performance.
GOP-level distortioncomputation,ontheotherhand,is sig-
nificantly more complex, since it requires,for eachmac-
roblock,decodinganderrorconcealmentof all subsequent
framesuntil theendof thecurrentGOP.

3.2. Frame- vs. GOP-level Premium Marking

The marking algorithm can operatewith two different
scopes: one frame or the complete GOP. In the former
case,a given shareof eachframe is marked as premium
independentlyof the distortion levels of the other frames
of the GOP. In the latter case,instead,the premiumshare
is allocatedover the whole GOP;the markingmodulehas
completeknowledgeof wherethe highestdistortionmac-
roblocks are located in the GOP and can, therefore,al-
locate the available premiumbandwidthwhere it is most



needed. Figure 2 shows an exampleof two approaches:
with frame-level marking, a constantshareof eachframe
is marked aspremium(gray areas),while with GOP-wide
marking, premium bandwidth is concentratedto protect
high-distortion regions. Frame-level marking is a low-
delay, low-complexity schemethat suits interactive trans-
mission scenarios,at the expectedprice of lower quality
performancecomparedto GOP-level marking. GOP-level
marking, on the other hand,althoughmore complex, has
the potentialof significantlymoreefficient useof network
resources.

(a) (b)

GOPGOP

Figure2: Representationof (a) frame-level and(b) GOP-
level premiummarking;premiumMB’s areshown in grey.

4. RESULTS

Figure3 shows PSNRvaluescorrespondingto thefour ap-
proachespresentedabove,asa functionof packet lossrate.
The first threeGOP’s of the Mobile sequencewere used;
30% of the overall traffic wasmarked aspremium. PSNR
is computedwith respectto the error-freesequence.Best-
effort packet lossesare uniformly distributed, while pre-
mium packetsarenotsubjectto losses.

The first two curvesfrom the top correspondto GOP-
basedpremiummarking,while the third andfourth curves
correspondto frame-basedpremiummarking.Thefreedom
to usepremiumbandwidthwhereit is mostneededwithin
theGOP, insteadof allocatingit rigidly onaframe-by-frame
basis,deliversstronggainsin termsof perceptualquality.

Regardingdistortion computation,instead,our results
show that thereis not a greatdifferencein performancebe-
tweenframe-andGOP-level distortioncomputation.

The regular best-effort case,as in the currentInternet,
is representedby the lowestcurve; ascanbeseen,theper-
formancegaindeliveredby DiffServtransmissionis always
quitesignificant.

Other simulationresults,not reportedhere,show that
absolutePSNR valuesof all curves increaseor decrease
aswe increaseor decreasethe premiumbandwidth,asex-
pected.
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Figure3: Comparisonof the four proposedmarkingalgo-
rithms for increasingpacket loss rates: GOP- and frame-
level distortion computation(d.c.) and premiummarking
(p.m.);30%premiumbandwidth.

Table1: Relativeweightof currentandfuturedistortionav-
eragedon differentvideo sequences,with standarddevia-
tion values.

Frame Distortionproducedin Standard
type current future deviation

frame(%) frames(%) (%)

I 14.8 85.2 2.4
First P 18.9 81.1 2.8

SecondP 27.7 72.3 2.9
Third P 65.9 34.1 3.1

5. MODEL OF FUTURE DISTORTION

The total distortionintroducedby a macroblocklossis the
sum of two contributions: the one producedin the frame
the macroblockbelongsto, current distortion, andthedis-
tortion of all macroblocksin thefollowing framesthat ref-
erencetheexaminedmacroblock,future distortion. We ob-
servedthat,for similar frametypeandpositionin theGOP,
the ratio betweenthe currentandfuture distortion is quite
constantfor all observedsequences:currentandfuturedis-
tortion of a macroblockseemsto dependstrongly on the
type of frame it belongsto, and weakly on the particular
sequence.

Table1 reportstheresultsof astatisticalanalysisof sev-
eralvideosequences.B-framesarenot consideredbecause
they arenever referencedby other frames,thereforetheir
futuredistortionis alwayszero.

Weusedthesevaluesto build asimplemodelto estimate
thefuturedistortion,with theaimto achievethebenefits—
which, althoughnot greatwith respectto frame-level dis-
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Figure4: Comparisonof threedistortioncomputation(d.c.)
algorithms:GOP-level, frame-level andmodel-based;pre-
mium marking is GOP-basedin all threecases;premium
bandwidthis 30%.

tortion computation,arestill measurable—of GOP-based
distortioncomputationat amuchlowercomplexity.

Giventhestatisticsreportedabove,it is possibleto state
that the influenceof distortion due to predictiondepends
primarily on the type of framethe macroblockbelongsto.
Thereforewe candefinea weightingfunction 0214365'7�8:9 to
estimatethetotaldistortion ;�<4=>< of the ? -th macroblockbe-
longingto anI- or aP-picturesimplyknowing thedistortion;A@CB*DED it introducesin thecurrentframe.

;F<4=�<CG H�IJ0214365'7�8:9�KL;A@CB'DMDMG H

Table2: Weightsfor estimatingfuturedistortionduetoerror
propagationasa functionof frametype.

Frame Current Weightvalue
type distortion 021N365'7�8'9

I 14.8% 6.76
First P 18.9% 5.29

SecondP 27.7% 3.61
Third P 65.9% 1.52

Table2 presentstheproposedweights;thevaluesarethe
reciprocalof the distortion producedin the currentframe
(seeTable1). The computationalcostof this approachis
minimal. Figure4 comparesthe performanceof threedis-
tortion computationmethods: current-frameonly, model
based,andGOP-level computation.The performanceob-
tainedwith the model-basedalgorithmis very closeto the
one of the GOP-level approach,but at a greatly reduced
complexity.

6. CONCLUSIONS

We presentednew perception-basedtechniquesfor the
transmissionof motion-compensatedcompressedvideo
overDifferentiatedServicespacketnetworks.Wecompared
four distortion-basedpacket markingalgorithms,combina-
tions of, respectively, frame-andGOP-level approachesto
distortion computation andpremium marking.

Strongperformancegainsareassociatedto GOP-wide
premiummarking.Thefreedomto allocatepremiumband-
width whereit is mostneededwithin the GOP, insteadof
beingrigidly assignedon a frame-by-framebasis,seemsto
be moreimportantthanaccuratecomputationof both cur-
rent and future distortion. To reducethe complexity and
delayof theGOP-level distortioncomputation,however, an
analysisof errorpropagationin MPEGsequenceswascar-
ried out. This led to the definition of a simple model to
estimatefuture distortionbasedon currentframetype and
currentdistortiononly. In all consideredcases,transmitting
aslittle as30%of thevideotraffic aspremiumpacketsde-
liveredsignificantPSNRgainswith respectto the regular
best-effort case.
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